Syllabus Mapping:

Fundamentals of Nursing Care

Integral Components of Client Care

JoVE Science Education: Clinical Skills — Nursing Skills

• Safety Checks and Five Rights of Medication Administration

Lab Skills

JoVE Science Education: Clinical Skills — Emergency Medicine & Critical Care

• Central Venous Catheter Insertion: Femoral Vein

JoVE Science Education: Clinical Skills — Nursing Skills

• Assessing and Flushing a Peripheral Intravenous Line
• Preparing and Administering IV Push Medications
• Peripheral Intravenous Catheter Insertion
• Central Venous Access Device Dressing Change

JoVE Journal: Bioengineering

• Training Persons with Spinal Cord Injury to Ambulate Using a Powered Exoskeleton

Integral Components of Client Care

JoVE Science Education: Clinical Skills — Nursing Skills

• Preparing and Administering Enteric Tube Medications
• Preparing and Administering Topical Medications
• Preparing and Administering Inhaled Medications

Promoting Physiological Health

JoVE Science Education: Clinical Skills — Physical Examinations I

• General Approach to the Physical Exam
• Physical Examinations I
JoVE Science Education: Clinical Skills — Physical Examinations II
  • Abdominal Exam IV: Acute Abdominal Pain Assessment
  • Physical Examinations II

JoVE Science Education: Emergency Medicine and Critical Care
  • Emergency Medicine And Critical Care

JoVE Science Education: Nursing Skills
  • Preparing and Administering Oral Tablet and Liquid Medications
  • Assessing and Flushing a Peripheral Intravenous Line
  • Initiating Maintenance IV Fluids
  • Preparing and Administering Secondary Intermittent Intravenous Medications
  • Preparing and Administering IV Push Medications